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his gun and forced it into CSWAL
D's hand after they found him af

ter 

bending the firing pin on'the pi
stol. This was done to insure th

at 

OSWALD could not shoot someone a
fter the gun was forced into his

 

hand. 

This, therefore, clearly shows (
1) OSWALD is innocent, 

12) the actions of the police an
d the statements of Mr. WADE s

how 

no innocent error, therefore, 0)
 there has to have been a con-

spiracy to as lassinate the President, and mak
e OSWALD the "fall 

guy", involving the Dallas polic
e. 

MARQUIS CHILDS, the well-known c
olumnist, wrote on 

October 12, 1963, that President
 KENNEDY had confided to intimat

es 

that he intended to "crack-dawn"
 on HAROLDSON L. HUNT, a Texas oil 

millionaire and world-famed J. P
AUL GETTY by introducing new 

regulations to deprive them of i
ncome from their oil holdings by

 

changing the oil depletion allow
ance rules. Further, both HUNT 

and GETTY had bean avoiding paym
ent of all of their income tax 

due and Mr. KENNEDY had said tha
t FONT and GETTY were using mone

y 

they obtained from their oil int
erests to subsidize extreme righ

t-

wing propaganda. Senator PAUL DO
UGLAS and Senator MaiREEN NEUBER

GER 

have been investigating the tax 
avoiding schemee o1 EMT and GE

TTY. 

HUNT is the chief financier of t
he John Birch Society. 

Another prominent Dallas member 
is General EDWIN A. WALKER. Gene

ral 

VAINER. flew the American flag up
side down the day President KENNE

DY 

arrived in Dallas and flew it ri
ght-side up after he was assassi

-

nated. A man named BERNARD WaSs
MAN, according to published re-

ports, placed a black bordered a
dvertisement in a Dallas newspap

er 

"welcoming" Mr. KENNEDY to Dalla
s. Although WEISSMAN was pennele

 

he paid for this advertisement. 
WEISSMAN told the "New York Time

s" 

that he had been a military poli
ceman in Germany and had become 

a 

"conservative" there. WEISSMAN 
was in Germany at a time When W

ALKER 

was recruiting troops for the Jo
hn Birch Society and they undoub

tedly 

knew each other. The attorney fo
r OSWALD'S mother stated during 

the 

trial of JACK RUBY for the killin
g of 'OSWALD that he had proof of

 a 

mysterious meeting at RU)BY's apa
rtment shortly before the assassi

-

nation of the President and that
 WEISSMAN and officer TIPPIT wer

e 

present. 
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